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,A:r'~iqle 1

Inselnt, the text of this article in a Preamble 'iwrded as follows,

to precede the enumeration of rights:

"All men are born free and 6g,ual in dignity and rights; being

endovTed b;;nature with 'r~ason and 00nscience, they should act towards

one another like brothers."

Res]ect for the rights of all re~uires that each shall do his

duty. In all hU1ll.an activity, both social and political, rights and

. dl:tties are indissolubly linked T,rith one another. ltJhile rights, enbance

individual freedom, duties express the dignity of that freedom.

Duties of a legal nature presuppose other duties of a moral

nature Which facilitate their'understanding and serve as their

foundation.

It is the duty of man to practise, uphold and promote culture by

all me&ns at his disposal, for culture is the highest social and

historical expression of the human spirit.

Morality being the noblest product of culture, it is the duty of

all to res:pi;lct it at all times. 11

Article 2
This article in the 'following wording should become Article 2 of the

Declaration:
tlJ;ll are equal before the lavT and are entitled to the rights,

and f;l~j)2oct to the (tut~,es, la~Jl clown jn this Declaration without

dist:~.:nction of race, birth, sex, language, religion, political

opinion, or proper+'y or other status."

This 'Hording ~vould malts i:b un11ecessary to include Article 6.

Article ::3

This article in thefo3J.01:rl:r.\S wording should become Article 1 of the
/Dec:).arat ion
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Declaration:
, "

. "!!'Yery human being has the right to life, liberty, security'

and ,integrity, Gf.person. tl

Article 1."
Delete the first paragraph as being unnecessary after Articles 1 and

~:ransfer the second paragraph to the section dealing with purely

ju:ridical rights (Article 26: "Right to fair trial JJ) in the following

wording:

rlNo one shall be SUbject to cruel, degrading and non-customary

:punishment. H. ' ,
:.- ~'t .".

tofollows, to t.he section relating

IlRight' to a fair. triai I!) :
,I- ,

:barge iemade is presumed to be

!innocent

It, should be noted that the idea of Article 4 is, embodied by the

Cuban delegation in its proposed new draft of Article 7.
Article 5

Transfer this text) worded as follows) to the beginning of' the

section relating to purely juridical' rights (Arti~le~ 16 and following) :':'

l'Everyone has the right to recognition everywhere as possessing

rights and obligations and enjoying fundamental clvil rights ~ 11

Art,icle 6

No'longer serves any pur:pose in view of the re-drafting of

Article 2 as 'proposed by the 'Cuban delegation) anctof thewordihg of

Article 5.
Article 7

Transfer this' t~xt I '~orded as foll~w~1 to the section reJ,.ating

to purely juridical rights (Article 25: "Protection against El,rbitrary

det:,entionH
) ;

"No one maybe deprived 'of his freedom except in sucb

cases as are covered by existing laws and in confo:t'inity 'wlth'

tbe procedure prescribed. by them..

liNo one. may be' detain~d for failure to carry out

obligations of a purely civil oharacter.

ItAny person who has been deprived of his freedom is entitled

to ha~e' the legali'tiyof the measures to which he has been subjected

inl1lledJately confirmed by a jUdge, and to be tried without

;n,just1flabledelay' o~, f~:i.iing that, to be released.

liRe is also entitled to humane treatment whileD:nder de'tention."

Art:icles .8' ang:-.2.

Transfer these' texts, worded as

purely juria.ical rights (Article 26:
It",.,.,..
~~~ person against wham a
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innocent until proved guilty according to law.

"Everyone charged with a penal offence has the right to an

impartial and public hearing and trial by previously established

tribunals in accordance with existing laws.

"Such person shall not be subjected to cruel, degrading or

non-customary punishment."

It is pointed out that the improvements made in Article .5 by the

Cuban delegaUon's amendments render Article 8 almost superfluous.
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